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Tool temperatureAbstract Dramatic tool temperature variation in end milling can cause excessive tool wear and
shorten its life, especially in machining of difficult-to-machine materials. In this study, a new analyt-
ical model-based method for the prediction of cutting tool temperature in end milling is presented.
The cutting cycle is divided into temperature increase and decrease phases. For the temperature
increase phase, a temperature prediction model considering real friction state between the chip
and tool is proposed, and the heat flux and tool-chip contact length are then obtained through finite
element simulation. In the temperature decrease phase, a temperature decrease model based on the
one-dimension plate heat convection is proposed. A single wire thermocouple is employed to mea-
sure the tool temperature in the conducted milling experiments. Both of the theoretical and experi-
mental results are obtained with cutting conditions of the cutting speed ranging from 60 m/min to
100 m/min, feed per tooth from 0.12 mm/z to 0.20 mm/z, and the radial and axial depth of cut respec-
tively being 4 mm and 0.5 mm. The comparison results show high agreement between the physical
cutting experiments and the proposed cutting tool temperature prediction method.
 2016 Chinese Society of Aeronautics and Astronautics. Production and hosting by Elsevier Ltd. This is
an open access article under the CCBY-NC-ND license (http://creativecommons.org/licenses/by-nc-nd/4.0/).1. Introduction
Cutting heat is a fundamental physical phenomenon in
machining and causes high temperature in local cutting zone,
which results in many serious problems, including excessivetool wear, shortened tool life, and low machining
accuracy.1–3 End milling, which plays a critical role in manu-
facturing, has been extensively employed to finishing-cut parts
of planar or curved shapes, as well as in rough machining.
During an end milling process, enormous heat is produced
because of the severe deformation of metal in the cutting zone
and intensive friction in the chip-tool interface, especially for
difficult-to-cut materials. The resulting excessive temperature
inevitably worsens the tool wear and shortens its life, while
at the same time detriments the surface integrity and
machining quality. Understandably, it is necessary to study
the temperature of cutting tool in order to improve the cutting
condition in end milling., http://
2 W. Baohai et al.There are many theoretical or experimental research works
on interrupted cutting temperature, especially on end milling
temperature. Radulescu and Kapoor4 proposed an analytical
model to predict the tool temperature field in the metal cutting
process, which can be applied to both continuous and inter-
rupted three-dimensional cutting. A time-dependent heat flux
model was introduced to precisely represent the heating and
cooling cycle in interrupted cutting. Stephen and Ali5 analyzed
tool temperature in interrupted cutting, both theoretically and
through physical experiments. In their work, a theoretical
model of semi-infinite rectangular corner heated by heat flux
varying on time with different spacious distributions is
employed to investigate the tool temperature distribution;
the theoretical results are compared with the measurement
results from infrared and tool-chip thermocouple. Lin6
researched the tool-workpiece interface temperature problem
in end milling by an inverse heat conduction approach, where
the machine surface temperature measured by IR pyrometer is
regarded as a boundary condition and an inverse finite element
method is employed to estimate the tool-work interface tem-
perature. Ueda et al.7 used a two-color pyrometer to measure
the temperature of tool flank face in high speed milling and
investigated the effect of cutting parameters on temperature
at a carbide tool flank face. The results show that the cutting
speed is the most important factor in causing the temperature
rise. Lazoglu and Altintas8 proposed a temperature prediction
model of the tool and chip in continuous machining and for
time varying milling processes, based on the finite difference
method. Firstly, a heat transfer model between the chip and
tool rake face is employed to study the steady cutting opera-
tion, especially the orthogonal cutting. Then this model is
extended to analyze a time-varying milling process considering
the chip thickness varying with time. Sato et al.9,10 invented an
infrared radiation pyrometer with two optical fibers connected
by a fiber coupler to measure the chip-tool interface tempera-
ture in end milling with brittle CBN tool. Their method is
proved very practical for measuring the chip-tool temperature
during chip formation. Later they used the measurement
equipment to study the cyclic temperature variation beneath
the rake face of tool in end milling, and compared the mea-
surement results with the theoretical results obtained by the
same theoretical model with Stephen and Ali. The comparison
results show good agreement and it is validated that the tem-
perature variation in up milling is inverse with that of down
milling. Coz et al.11 proposed a temperature measuring system
for rotating tools that is made of a thermocouple integrated
into the milling or drilling tool near the cutting edge and a
wireless transmission unit and data conditioning system incor-
porated into the tool-holder. Jen et al.12 obtained a numerical
solution of nonlinear heat conduction by a volume control
method to study the time-varying cutting temperature. Yang
and Zhu13 analyzed the cutting temperature in milling process
of titanium alloy Ti6Al4V by a finite element model of helix
double-edge cutting based on a new material constitutive
model. Their analysis results suggest that the temperature at
the rake face is higher than that on the flank and the high tem-
perature is closer to the cutting edge. Jen et al.14 proposed a
temperature prediction model applied under transient condi-
tions, which improved Stephenson’ model by a fixed-point iter-
ation process in quasi-steady energy partitioning. Feng et al.15
analyzed the workpiece temperature by a heat conduction
model based on the fundamental characteristics of the millingPlease cite this article in press as: Baohai W et al. Cutting tool temperature predictio
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mization was used to evaluate the heat flux. Their experimental
results on AISI1045 show that the global maximum and min-
imum heat are 2:856 106 W=ðm2  CÞ and 2:823 106
W=ðm2  CÞ respectively; further, the interfacial heat flux
was apparently divided into three non-linear stages. Cui et al.16
analyzed transient average temperature in face milling. Chen
et al.17 investigated heat flux and temperature distribution on
tool-work interface based on a three-dimension transient
model of inverse heat conduction in high speed milling process.
Notwithstanding many valuable results aforementioned,
the actual friction state of the tool-chip interface and the tem-
perature dropping phase are not considered in these studies,
resulting in inaccuracy of the analytical models of the cutting
temperature. To address this issue, in this paper a new analyt-
ical model-based method for predicting the cutting tool tem-
perature in end milling is presented, with both the
aforementioned missing factors considered.
The rest of this paper is organized as follows. The analytical
cutting temperature model is presented in Section 2, including
the models for both the temperature rising and temperature
dropping phase. Section 3 discusses how to determine the heat
flux and the chip-tool contact length using the finite element
method, which is necessary in order to use the analytical model
established in Section 2. The results of physical cutting exper-
iments on Inconel718 milling are given in Section 4, and the
comparison analysis between the theoretical and experimental
results is discussed in Section 5. Finally, the conclusions are
summarized in Section 6.
2. Methodology
Compared with turning, end milling is a discontinuous
machining operation, with two totally opposite phases. In
the temperature rising phase, the insert performs a cutting
action and is heated by the heat source from the secondary
and the tertiary deformation zone, causing its temperature
gradually reach the top temperature. In the secondary defor-
mation zone, the heat comes from the work done in the chip
deformation and the slide friction between the insert and chip.
Besides, in the tertiary deformation zone, the heat is produced
from overcoming the friction between the insert flank face and
the newly machined surface. Nevertheless, after accomplishing
the cutting action, the insert becomes completely exposed in
the ambient air, which causes its temperature to drop until
the next cutting action begins, thus comprising the temperature
dropping phase. These two phases make up one complete cycle
of an end milling operation.
2.1. Model of temperature rising phase
During the temperature rising phase, the temperature of insert
varies with time and it can be described as a non-steady heat
conduction process. Generally, in end milling, the insert on
the cutter is roughly of rectangular shape. Moreover, the insert
is heated at a corner by the heat source produced by contact
with workpiece. The heat source, which causes the temperature
increment of insert, is produced by friction between chip and
rake face. Because of a roughly rectangular friction contact
area between chip and rake face, its shape can approximately
be regarded as a rectangular. Before the insert performsn method using analytical model for end milling, Chin J Aeronaut (2016), http://
Fig. 1 End milling diagram and approximation heating model.
Fig. 2 Stress distribution on rake face.
Cutting tool temperature prediction method using analytical model for end milling 3cutting action, the conductor consists of insert and cutter has
steady temperature. With the cutting action perform, it begins
to be heated by heat source over insert surface. According to
heat transfer, the conductor like this can be assumed as a
semi-infinite body in analysis temperature change. Therefore,
as an approximation, the insert is modeled as a semi-infinite
rectangular corner heated by a time-varying heat flux on the
tool-chip interface, as shown in Fig. 1.
In this paper, with the heat radiation and temperature effect
on the thermal properties of the tool material neglected, the
governing equation and boundary condition for the tempera-
ture T of the insert are set as
r2T ¼ 1a  @T@t
k @T
@t
¼ Qðx; y; tÞ z ¼ 0; 0 6 x 6 Lx; 0 6 y 6 Ly
(
ð1Þ
where a is the thermal diffusivity, t is the time, k the thermal
conductivity, Q the heat flux, and Lx and Ly are the dimen-
sions of the heat source. Except the interface between the tool
and chip, the rest surface of tool is regarded as insulated and
the initial temperature is set to be 0 C.
The green function can be used to solve the above heat con-
duction equation.5 The green function G for the temperature
of a semi-infinite corner excited by an instantaneous heat
source at time s at the surface point ðx ¼ xp; y ¼ yp; z ¼ 0Þ is
Gðx; y; z; xp; yp; 0;DÞ
¼ 2
ðD ﬃﬃﬃpp Þ3 exp
z2
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 
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2
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p
ð3Þ
where D is a parameter with units of length, and its physical
meaning is characteristic dimension for the penetration of tem-
perature field at time t resulted from instantaneous heat source
at time s. According to Osakis’ theory,18 the solution of the
temperature in a semi-infinite corner isPlease cite this article in press as: Baohai W et al. Cutting tool temperature prediction
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0
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0
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Gðx; y; z; t; xp; yp; 0;DÞ
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The magnitude of heat flux is strongly affected by the fric-
tion along the tool-chip interface. However, there are two dif-
ferent friction states in this interface in the process of end
milling, respectively called stick zone and slip zone, as shown
in Fig. 2.
At the beginning of chip formation, the workpiece is
squeezed from the tool and in turn forms a chip. As a result,
the shear stress e in the area that the chip closely contacts with
the tool tip is constant kchip. Moreover, there is very high nor-
mal stress r in this area. The chip is able to separate from the
workpiece on the condition that the shear stress is increasingly
promoted. At this moment, the shear stress matches the normal
stress by the friction coefficient l. In this study, the heat flux Q
is considered to come from the uniform heat source and the
liner heat source based on the following empirical equations:
Qðx; y; sÞ ¼ q1ðxÞqðsÞ ð5Þ
q1ðxÞ ¼
1 0 6 x 6 bLx
ðLx  xÞ=½Lxð1 bÞ bLx 6 x 6 Lx

ð6Þ
where b is length ratio of stick zone over slip zone, q1ðxÞ
reflects the type of heat source distribution, and qðsÞ is the
source heat flux varying with time.
Eqs. (5) and (6) then will be utilized to solve the tempera-
ture equation. First, the inner double integral of the green
function GR needs to be calculated:
GRðx; y; z;Lx;Ly;DÞ
¼
Z Lx
0
Z Ly
0
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¼ 2
D
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An error function erfðxÞ is introduced in the inner double
integral calculation:method using analytical model for end milling, Chin J Aeronaut (2016), http://
Fig. 3 Insert heat convection diagram.
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Then GU which represents the integral of variable x is cal-
culated as
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Similarly, the integral of variable y can be obtained. So the
inner double integral of the green function GR is
GRðx; y; z;Lx;Ly;DÞ ¼ 2ðD ﬃﬃﬃpp Þ3 exp
z2
D2
 
GUðx;Lx;DÞGUðx;Ly;DÞ ð10Þ
At last, the temperature solution of the insert on the cutter
is
Tðx; y; z; tÞ ¼ a
k
Z t
0
GRðx; y; z; b;Lx;Ly;DÞqðsÞds
þ a
k
Z t
0
1
2D
ﬃﬃﬃ
p
p  exp z
2
D2
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GLðx;Lx; b;DÞ
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where
GLðx;Lx; b;DÞ ¼ 1
1 b  1
x
Lx
 
 ðGUðx;Lx;DÞ
GUðx; b;Lx;DÞÞ ð12Þ2.2. Model of temperature dropping phase
This phase refers to the time when the insert is entirely exposed
in ambient air, causing its temperature to drop. The process of
temperature dropping can be modeled as one of heat convec-
tion. Therefore, by approximating the insert as a thin plate
with certain thickness (see Fig. 3), based on the heat conduc-
tion theory, the governing equation and boundary condition
for solving its temperature T can be obtained by analysis of
one-dimensional thermal conduction of plate. Specifically,
the following PDEs are in the following order:
@T
@t
¼ a @2T
@z2
@Tðz;sÞ
@z
¼ 0 z ¼ 0
k @Tðz;sÞ
@z
¼ hðTðL; sÞ  TfÞ z ¼ L
8><
>: ð13Þ
where h is the convection transfer rate and Tf fluid tempera-
ture. Excess temperature h ¼ TðL; sÞ  Tf is introduced, L is
the thickness of insert, the method of separation of variables
then be employed to solve the problem, i.e.
hðg; sÞ
h0
¼
X1
n¼1
Cn exp l2nF0
 	
cosðlngÞ ð14Þ
where g ¼ x
L
, F0 ¼ asL2, h0 represents initial excess temperature.
The coefficients Cn and ln can be obtained by the following
equation:Please cite this article in press as: Baohai W et al. Cutting tool temperature predictio
dx.doi.org/10.1016/j.cja.2016.03.011Cn ¼ 2 sin lnln þ cosln sin ln
ð15Þ
tanln ¼
hL
kln
ð16Þ3. Heat flux and tool-chip contact length evaluation
Apparently, the heat flux Q and the chip-tool contact
length Lx must be obtained in order to get the tool tempera-
ture. But to measure them by experiment is too difficult to
realize; as an effective alternative, the finite element simulation
is fixed, while the workpiece approaches at a particularly
constant speed.
3.1. Finite element model
Deformation software is employed in the simulation of the
milling Inconel718 process. In the simulation, the tool is
regarded as a rigid body, while the workpiece is regarded as
isotropic elastic–plastic with isotropic strain-hardening.
Because of high strain rate and high temperature deformation
occurring in machining Inconel718, the Jason-Cook constitu-
tive equation, which is used by many researchers, is used to
describe the high strain and temperature deformation behav-
ior, as given in Eq. (17):
e ¼ ðAþ BenÞð1þ C ln _eÞ 1 Td  Tr
Tm  Tr
 m 
ð17Þ
where Td, Tr, and Tm are the deformation temperature, room
temperature and melt point temperature, respectively. e, e and
_e are shear stress, shear strain and shear strain rate, respec-
tively. The constants A and B stand for the material yield stress
and strain hardening. The mechanics characteristics of the
material are represented by the stress rate sensitive coefficient
C, the strain hardening exponent n and the thermal softening
coefficient m. These parameters Inconel718 are listed in
Table 1.19
The mesh function in the software is based on the
Lagrangian-Euler techniques and adaptive re-meshing. Specif-
ically, the mesh could be remeshed in the vicinity to form a
normal mesh again after the initial mesh has become distorted.
Furthermore, the mesh density in the cutting zone should be
higher than that in the rest regions of the tool and workpiece.
In the present study, the numbers of quadrangle elements in
the insert and workpiece are 28197 and 49079 respectively.n method using analytical model for end milling, Chin J Aeronaut (2016), http://
Table 1 Jason-cook constitutive of
Inconel718 parameters.
Parameter Value
A (MPa) 450
B (MPa) 1700
C 0.017
m 1.3
n 0.65
Tr (C) 20
Tm (C) 1590
Table 3 Fitting formula of chip-tool contact length.
Cutting
speed
(m/min)
Fitting polynomial
60 Lx ¼ 2:089 109  f2z þ 1:588 109  fz þ 4:677 107
80 Lx ¼ 1:018 109  f2z þ 1:373 109  fz þ 6:168 107
100 Lx ¼ 1:429 108  f2z þ 1:078 109  fz þ 7:686 107
Table 4 Fitting formula of heat flux.
Cutting
speed (m/
min)
Fitting polynomial
60 q ¼ 1:25 1011  f2z þ 1:21 1011  fz  6:64 109
80 q ¼ 1:79 1010  f2z  8:48 1010  fz  3:84 109
100 q ¼ 7:14 1010  f2z þ 6:21 1010  fz  3:88 108
Cutting tool temperature prediction method using analytical model for end milling 5The simulation is performed at ambient temperature pro-
vided that the initial temperature of the tool and workpiece
is 20 C. The convection coefficient between the workpiece
and air is set as 20 W=ðm2  CÞ. According to the Coulomb
law, the friction factor is taken to be 0.4. During the simula-
tion, the insert rake angle 5 and clearance angle 5 are fixed,
while the workpiece approaches at a particularly constant
speed.
3.2. Chip-tool contact length Lx evaluation
The whole simulation is divided into three groups based on the
cutting speed, i.e., the cutting speed V is 60 m/min, 80 m/min,
and 100 m/min. At each of the three, the simulation is per-
formed by altering feed per tooth fz in the range from
0.12 mm/z to 0.20 mm/z. The radial depth of cut ae and axial
depth of cut ap are set to be 4 mm and 0.5 mm respectively.
The fitting formula about the relationship between Lx and fz
at any particular cutting speed is obtained by the least-
square curve fitting method. The specific results from the sim-
ulation and the fitting formulas are listed in Tables 2 and 3.
3.3. Heat flux evaluation
The same finite element method is used in the evaluation of
heat flux Q. However, compared with the Lx evaluation, the
coefficient of heat flux distribution c must be taken into
account in the Q evaluation, since not all heat flux generatedTable 2 Lx and Q obtained from simulation.
Cutting speed
(m/min)
Feed per
tooth (mm/z)
The chip-tool
contact length (m)
Heat flux
(W=m2)
60 0.12 206.7  106 6.2  109
0.14 229.4  106 7.8  109
0.16 246.9  106 8.9  109
0.18 264.3  106 11.7  109
0.20 281.2  106 12.2  109
80 0.12 213.0  106 6.7  109
0.14 230.2  106 8.2  109
0.16 259.5  106 10.1  109
0.18 274.1  106 12.3  109
0.20 295.8  106 13.7  109
100 0.12 204.8  106 8.1  109
0.14 224.3  106 9.7  109
0.16 243.5  106 11.4  109
0.18 269.7  106 13.1  109
0.20 285.3  106 14.9  109
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provides a way to calculate it:
c ¼
ﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃ
ktqtct
p
ﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃ
kqc
p þ ﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃktqtctp ð18Þ
where k, q and c respectively represent thermal conductivity,
density, and specific heat, with the subscript t indicating
whether the particular coefficient is for the tool (with t) or
the workpiece (without t). The specific results of the heat flux
Q and the fitting formulas are listed in Table 4.
4. Experiments
To verify the established temperature model, a physical milling
experiment is carried out. It is performed at a four-axis
machine center, as shown in Fig. 4. The workpiece material
is Inconel718, which is extensively used in aeroengines. A
double-tooth end milling cutter with a carbide insert is selected
in this experiment and its specific parameters are shown in
Table 5.
Single wire thermocouple is used in the milling experiment
to measure the temperature. First, the workpiece is divided
into two parts across the line of milling direction. Next, two
pieces of megahit, as insulted conductor, are introducedFig. 4 Temperature measuring experiment.
method using analytical model for end milling, Chin J Aeronaut (2016), http://
Table 5 Tool parameters.
Parameter Value
Tool type APMT 1135PDER DP5320
Tool rake angle 5
Tool clearance angle 5
Tool cutter diameter 16 mm
Fig. 5 Single wire thermocouple and tool.
Table 6 Critical cutting parameters.
Parameter Value
Cutting speed (m/min) 60, 80, 100
The radial depth of cut (mm) 4
The axial depth of cut (mm) 0.5
Feed per tooth (mm/z) 0.12, 0.14, 0.16, 0.18, 0.20
Table 7 Theoretical and experimental results.
Cutting speed
(m/min)
Feed per
tooth (mm/z)
Theoretical
results (C)
Experimental
results (C)
60 0.12 297.93 241.2
0.14 439.05 393.5
0.16 616.64 574.6
0.18 833.22 790.8
0.20 1091.00 990.1
80 0.12 293.59 236.5
0.14 432.15 391.5
0.16 606.34 565.0
0.18 818.54 780.9
0.20 1070.90 953.4
100 0.12 289.80 230.2
0.14 426.13 387.9
0.16 597.34 555.7
0.18 805.73 773.2
0.20 1053.30 932.5
Fig. 6 Flowchart for temperature rise calculation.
6 W. Baohai et al.between the two parts. Besides, a nickel–chromium wire is
employed as thermocouple and located in between them.
Finally, the three components mentioned above are combined
as a whole sample by binder, as shown in Fig. 5. In the process
of milling experiment, the insulted conductor is destroyed by
the milling action, which makes the nickel–chromium wire
exposed and contact with the workpiece. When the tool is
approaching, the temperature signal is produced.Please cite this article in press as: Baohai W et al. Cutting tool temperature predictio
dx.doi.org/10.1016/j.cja.2016.03.011Those cutting parameters, such as cutting speed, axial
depth of cut, radial depth of cut, and feed per tooth, do affect
the temperature. However, the cutting speed, and feed per
tooth are more crucial and are considered to be dominating
ones in insert wear. So the focus of our milling experiment is
placed on these two parameters and their ranges are chosen
in accordance with the optimal values from the SANDVIK
recommendation, as listed in Table 6. The rest of parameters
are simply set to be some constants, e.g., the axial depth of
cut is set to be 0.5 mm, and the radial depth of cut is set to
be 4 mm.
5. Results and discussion
Table 7 shows the theoretical results calculated by our tool
prediction model as the process shown in Fig. 6 and the exper-
imental results measured by single wire thermocouple under
different cutting conditions with a fixed radial depth of cut
and axial depth of cut.
The trends of both theoretical and experimental results in
temperature change are verified to be in good agreement.
However, the experimental results tend to be lower than the
theoretical calculated ones. The reason behind this deviation
may be conjectured from the following aspects. First, the
coated layer which can prevent heat from entering the tool
has not been taken into account in the theoretical model. Sec-
ondly, the cutting speed in our experiment belongs to high
speed milling for Inconel718. So, compared to conventional
milling, there may not be enough heat conducting into the tool
during the short contact time. Thirdly, the analysis assumption
that the tool is regarded as a rectangular corner ignores the
tool rake angle, which may however affect the tool
temperature.n method using analytical model for end milling, Chin J Aeronaut (2016), http://
Cutting tool temperature prediction method using analytical model for end milling 7The temperature change has an inverse trend against the
cutting speed. This is partly because that the increase of cutting
speed may reduce the heating time of the cutter during the
machining process. The temperature is also found to increase
with the per tooth feed; this agrees with the common knowl-
edge that, with the increase of the per tooth feed, there will
be more material to be removed in a cutting cycle and hence
more energy is consumed and converted into heat.6. Conclusions
(1) A new analytical model for predicting the cutting tool
temperature in end milling is presented in this paper with
consideration of real friction state on the tool-chip inter-
face and the temperature dropping phase.
(2) With different cutting parameters, both computer simu-
lation using the proposed analytical model and physical
cutting experiment are carried out, and the two results
show good agreement.
(3) The experimental results suggest that the tool tempera-
ture increases with the feed per tooth but decreases with
the cutting speed. The proposed theoretical model for
cutting tool temperature prediction can be further
enhanced and then used to optimize the cutting condi-
tion to prevent excessive tool wear in end milling.
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